Upstream open reading frames (uORFs) are present in the 5′-untranslated regions of many eukaryotic mRNAs, 29 and some peptides encoded in these regions play important regulatory roles in controlling main ORF (mORF) 30 translation. We previously developed a novel pipeline, ESUCA, to comprehensively identify plant uORFs 31 encoding functional peptides, based on genome-wide identification of uORFs with conserved peptide sequences 32 (CPuORFs). Here, we applied ESUCA to diverse animal genomes, because animal CPuORFs have been 33 identified only by comparing uORF sequences between a limited number of closely related species, and how 34 many previously identified CPuORFs encode regulatory peptides is unclear. By using ESUCA, 1,517 (1,425 35 novel and 92 known) CPuORFs were extracted from four evolutionarily divergent animal genomes. We 36 examined the effects of 17 human CPuORFs on mORF translation using transient expression assays. Through 37 these analyses, we identified seven novel regulatory CPuORFs that repressed mORF translation in a 38 sequence-dependent manner, including the one conserved only among Eutheria. We discovered a much higher 39 number of animal CPuORFs than previously identified. Since most human CPuORFs identified in this study are 40 conserved across a wide range of Eutheria or a wider taxonomic range, many CPuORFs encoding regulatory 41 peptides are expected to be found in the identified CPuORFs. BAIUCAS 10 and ESUCA (an advanced version of BAIUCAS) 13 to genomes of Arabidopsis, rice, tomato, 57 poplar, and grape. 58 ESUCA has many unique functions 13 , such as efficient comparison of uORF sequences between an 59 unlimited number of species using BLAST, automatic determination of taxonomic ranges of CPuORF sequence 60 conservation, systematic calculation of K a /K s ratios of CPuORF sequences, and wide compatibility with any 61 eukaryotic genome whose sequence database is registered in ENSEMBL 14 . More importantly, to distinguish 62 between 'spurious' CPuORFs conserved because they encode parts of mORF-encoded proteins and 'true' 63
Introduction 43
The human genome contains many regions encoding potential functional small peptides outside of the 44 well-annotated protein-coding regions 1 . Some upstream open reading frames (uORFs), which are located in the 45 5′-untranslated regions (5′-UTRs) of mRNAs, have been shown to encode such functional small peptides. Most 46 uORF-encoded peptides play regulatory roles in controlling the translation of protein-coding main ORFs 47 (mORFs) 2-5 . During the translation of these regulatory uORFs, nascent peptides interact inside the ribosomal exit 48 tunnel to cause ribosome stalling 6 . Ribosome stalling on a uORF results in translational repression of the 49 downstream mORF because stalled ribosomes block scanning of subsequent pre-initiation complexes and 50 prevent them from reaching the start codon of the mORF 7 . In some genes, uORF peptides are involved in 51 translational regulation in response to metabolites (Ito and Chiba, 2013) . 52
To comprehensively identify uORFs encoding functional peptides, genome-wide searches for uORFs 53 with conserved peptide sequences (CPuORFs) have been conducted using comparative genomic approaches in 54 plants [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . To date, 157 CPuORF families have been identified by comparing 5′-UTR sequences between plant 55 species. Of these, 101 families were identified in our previous studies by applying our original methods, 56 Supplementary Table S1 . After the final step of ESUCA, 49, 192, 261, and 1,495 candidate CPuORFs were 94 extracted from fruit fly, zebrafish, chiken, and human, respectively. We conducted manual validation for the 95 extracted candidate CPuORFs as described in our previous study 13 . We selected CPuORFs conserved in at least 96 two orders other than the order to which the original species belongs; subsequently, we classified these selected 97
CPuORFs on the basis of animal taxonomic categories (Fig. 2 ) (see the Methods for details). In total, 1,517 98 animal CPuORFs (37 for fruit fly, 156 for zebrafish, 230 for chicken, and 1,094 for human) were identified ( Fig.  99 3). Of these, 1,425 CPuORFs were newly identified in the current study. All alignments and detailed information 100 on the identified CPuORFs are shown in Supplementary Figure S1 and Table S2 , respectively. The identified 101
CPuORF-containing genes were classified into 1,363 ortholog groups on the basis of similarities of 102 mORF-encoded amino acid sequences, using OrthoFinder 17 . CPuORFs with similar amino acid sequences from 103 the same ortholog groups were categorized as the same CPuORF families (homology groups [HGs]; see the 104
Methods for details). The identified 1,517 CPuORFs were classified into 1,430 HGs. We assigned HG numbers 105 to 1,430 HGs in an order based on numbers of orders in which any CPuORF belonging to each HG was 106 extracted, the taxonomic range of the sequence conservation of each HG, and gene ID numbers. When multiple 107
CPuORF families were identified in the same ortholog groups, the same HG number with a different subnumber 108 was assigned to each of the families (e.g., HG0004.1 and HG0004.2; Supplementary Table S2 ). 109 110
Sequence-dependent effects of CPuORFs on mORF translation 111
To address the relationship between taxonomic ranges of CPuORF conservation and likelihood of having 112 regulatory function, we selected 17 human CPuORFs conserved in various taxonomic ranges, including a 113 previously identified sequence-dependent regulatory CPuORF, the PTP4A1 CPuORF 18 , as a positive control, 114 and examined their sequence-dependent effects on the expression of the downstream reporter gene using transient 115 expression assays ( Fig. 4 ). Other uORFs overlapping any of the selected CPuORFs were eliminated by 116
introducing mutations that changed the ATG codons of the overlapping uORFs to other codons but did not alter importance of amino acid sequences for the effects of these CPuORFs on mORF translation, frameshift 120 mutations were introduced into the WT-aa CPuORFs such that the amino acid sequences of their conserved 121 regions could be altered (see Methods and Supplementary Figure S2 for details). In eight of the 17 CPuORFs, the 122 introduced frameshift mutations significantly upregulated the expression of the reporter gene, indicating that these 123
CPuORFs repressed mORF translation in a sequence-dependent manner (Fig. 4c) 
Discussion
their assembling results are shown in Supplementary Table S4 . Although numbers of sequences were not reduced, 148 the numbers of bases were reduced to approximately half. The calculation time of BLAST was proportional to 149 the database size. Most of the calculation time for ESUCA was because of BLAST. Therefore, the calculation 150 time for ESUCA could be reduced by using assembled EST/TSA+RefSeq datasets (transcript sequence datasets 151 with reduced redundancy) instead of intact EST/TSA/RefSeq datasets. Although we could narrow down the 152 assembled EST/TSA+RefSeq dataset by using an EST clustering method, such as CD-HIT 21 , we did not conduct 153 such a reduction, because there was a risk of selecting a sequence without a 5'-UTR as a representative sequence 154 from a mixed cluster of one with the 5'-UTR and one without. Therefore, the assembled EST/TSA+RefSeq 155 database was used at step 3.1 of ESUCA. 156 Supplementary Table S1 shows that the numbers of uORFs and genes with uORFs were greatly 157 reduced at steps 1, 2, and 4.3 of ESUCA. Obviously, two steps, i.e., steps 1 and 4.3, were important because 158 conservation of uORFs was estimated during these steps.
Step 2 was newly implemented in ESUCA to 159 distinguish between 'spurious' CPuORFs and 'true' CPuORFs 13 . In the case of CPuORF estimation without this 160 step, we estimated the number of uORFs from which 'spurious' CPuORFs could be incorrectly identified as 161 'true' CPuORFs. As shown in Supplementary Table S5 , approximately 20% of potential 'spurious' CPuORFs 162
were found among uORFs that overlapped with mORFs of other splice variants according to the genomic 163 information of the original species. Such 'spurious' uORFs were likely to remain in the final result as 'true' 164
CPuORFs. Although 35 candiate CPuORFs were extracted by BAIUCAS in our previous study 10 , of these 35, 12 165 uORFs were judged as 'spurious' CPuORFs by our manual validation. These results suggested that CPuORF 166 determination based on sequence conservation of uORFs and mORFs, without filtering uORFs using the 167 uORF-mORF fusion ratio, yielded approximately 30% 'spurious' CPuORFs. Therefore, step 2 of ESUCA is an 168 important function for identification of CPuORFs. That is, ESUCA is superior to other conventional methods 169 because it can exclude 'spurious' CPuORFs. 170
Chemical screening recently identified a compound that causes nascent peptide-mediated ribosome 171 stalling in the mORF of the human PCSK9 gene, resulting in specific translational inhibition of PCSK9 and a 4, 23 . Therefore, compounds that promote nascent peptide-mediated ribosome stalling in CPuORFs could be 175 identified by chemical screening through a method similar to that used for the screening of the stall-inducing 176 compound for PCSK9. The data from the current study may be useful for selection of CPuORFs as potential 177 targets for pharmaceutical drugs and for identification of regulatory CPuORFs. 178 179
Methods

180
All procedures and protocols were approved by the Institutional Safety Committee for Recombinant DNA 181
Experiments at Chiba University. All methods were carried out in accordance with approved guidelines. 182 183
Extraction of CPuORFs using ESUCA 184
ESUCA was developed as an advanced version of BAIUCAS 10 in our previous study 13 . ESUCA consists of six 185 steps, and some of these steps are divided into substeps, as shown in Fig. 1a and 1b. To identify animal CPuORFs 186 using ESUCA, the following eight-step procedures were conducted, including the six ESUCA steps: 0) data 187 preparation for ESUCA, 1) uORF extraction from the 5'-UTR ( Fig. 5) , 2) calculation of uORF-mORF fusion 188 ratios ( Fig. 6) , 3) uORF-tBLASTn against transcript sequence databases ( Fig. 7a ), 4) mORF-tBLASTn against 189 downstream sequence datasets for each uORF ( Fig. 7b and 7c ), 5) calculation of K a /K s ratios ( Fig. 8 To identify plant CPuORFs, data preparation for ESUCA (step 0.1) was conducted as described in our previous 195 study 13 . We conducted data preparation for ESUCA to identify animal CPuORFs as follows. We used a genome 196 sequence file in FASTA format and a genomic coordinate file in GFF3 format obtained from Ensemble Metazoa 197
Release 33 (https://metazoa.ensembl.org/index.html) 24 to extract fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster) uORF 198 sequences. We used genome sequence files in FASTA format and genomic coordinate files in GFF3 format 199 obtained from Ensemble Release 86 (https://metazoa.ensembl.org/index.html) 24 for zebrafish (Danio rerio), chicken (Gallus gallus), and human (Homo sapiens). We extracted exon sequences from genome sequences on 201 the basis of genomic coordinate information and constructed transcript sequence datasets by combining exon 202 sequences. On the basis of the transcription start site and the translation initiation codon of each transcript in the 203 genomic coordinate files, we extracted 5′-UTR and mORF RNA sequences from the transcript sequence datasets, 204 as shown in Fig. 1a (step 0.1) . The 5′-UTR sequences were used at step 1 of ESUCA. The mORF RNA 205 sequences were translated into amino acid sequences (mORF proteins) and used at step 4.1 of ESUCA. To identify plant CPuORFs, data preparation for ESUCA (step 0.2) was conducted as described in our previous 209 study 13 . We conducted data preparation for ESUCA to identify animal CPuORFs. As shown in Fig. 1b Supplementary Table S3 . These numbers represent the number of orders in which the amino 230 acid sequence of each CPuORF is conserved. 231 232
Classification of animal CPuORFs into HGs 233
Systemtic numbering of animal CPuORF families (HGs) has not been reported to date. Here, we defined 234 systematic HG numbers for the identified 1,517 animal CPuORFs. Among these identified CPuORFs, those with 235 both similar uORF and mORF amino acid sequences were classified into the same HGs. We first determined 236 ortholog groups of CPuORF-containing genes, referred to as mORF clusters, based on similalities of 237 mORF-encoded amino acid sequences, using OrthoFinder 17 . The identified CPuORF-containing genes were 238 classified into 1,194 mORF clusters. CPuORFs contained in each ortholog group (mORF-cluster) were further 239 classified into uORF clusters, as follows. We conducted a pairwise comparison of uORF peptide similary using 240
BLASTp with E-values less than 2000 in each mORF cluster. Binarized distance matrixes consisting of 0 (hit) or 241 1 (no-hit) were generated by this comparison. Hierarchical clustering with single linkage with the cutoff 242 parameter (h = 0.5) was applied to these matrixes for construction of uORF clusters. In total, 1,336 uORF-mORF 243 clusters were generated automatically. We determined 1,430 clusters by manually checking alignments of uORFs 244 and mORFs. We assigned HG numbers to the 1,430 clusters in an order based on the number of orders in which 245
any CPuORF belonging to each HG was extracted, the taxonomic range of the sequence conservation of each 246 HG, and gene ID numbers. The same HG number with a different sub-number was assigned to CPuORFs in 247 genes of the same ortholog group with dissimilar uORF sequences (e.g., HG0004.1 and HG0004.2; 248 Supplementary Table S2 ). The 5′-UTR sequences containing the selected CPuORFs (SacI/XhoI fragment) were fused to the Fluc coding 254 sequence by subcloning the CPuORFs into the SacI/XhoI site of pSV40:luc2 to generate the WT-aa reporter acid sequences with regard to the effects of these CPuORFs on mORF translation, frameshift mutations were 257 introduced into the CPuORFs so that the amino acid sequences of their conserved regions could be altered. A + 1 258 or − 1 frameshift was introduced upstream or within the conserved region of each CPuORF, and another 259 frameshift was introduced before the stop codon to shift the reading frame back to the original frame 260 (pSV40:UTR(fs):Fluc, Fig. 4b, Supplementary Figure S2 ). DNA fragments containing the CPuORFs of either 261
WT-aa or fs mutants from the PTP4A1, MKKS, SLC6A8, FAM13B, MIEF1, EIF5, MAPK6, MEIS2, KAT6A, 262 SLC35A4, LRRC8B, CDH11, PNRC2, BACH2, FGF9, PNISR, and TMEM184C genes were synthesized 263 (GenScript , NJ, USA) and subcloned into the pSV40:Fluc, as shown in Fig. 4b and Supplementary Table S6 . Fig.  426 1b), we conducted the extraction of uORF sequences by searching the 5′-UTR sequences for an ATG codon and 427 its nearest downstream in-frame stop codon at step 1 of ESUCA (Fig. 1b) . Sequences starting with an ATG codon 428 and ending with the nearest in-frame stop codon were extracted as uORF sequences. When multiple uORFs 429 shared the same stop codon in a transcript, only the longest uORF sequence was used for further analyses. uORF-containing transcript were selected using uORF-tBLASTx and mORF-tBLASTx from the RefSeq RNA 434 database (database (2) in Fig.1a ). For example, the selected RNA sequences are RNA1, 2, 3...10, as illustrated. For the K a /K s ratio statistical tests, we calculated mutation rate distributions between the original uORF and 458 homologous putative uORFs; subsequently, we artificially generated mutants using the observed mutation rate controls) using the Mann-Whitney U test to validate the statistical significance. The one-sided U test was used to 461 investigate whether the observed distributions were significantly lower than the null distributions. 462 Figure 1 
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